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Mrs, Beata szydło
prime Miniśter
Al. Ujażdowskie V3, 00-583 Warsaw

Warsaw, ]anuary 29 2016

Dear Prime Minister,

The Netherlands-Polish chamber of commer€e (NPcc) WoUld like to sha.e her conce.n regardin8 the most recent
developments in Po|and and the impact they will have on the investment climate in the country. This lette. suppońs
and builds on the Ietter that has been sent on behalf of the lnternational Group of chańbers of cońńerce (lccc) on
Wedne5dey l3nua ry 20,2016.

The Netherland5 is amongthe bi88est investors in Poland and our member association represents over 200 cońpanies
Who have invested billions of zlotys in Po|and overthe |ast 27 years. our members operate as Polish companies, i.e. are
subject to Po|i5h law, emp|oy Poli5h workers, distribute Polish products abroad, investtheir capjta| here, develop Polish
innovations and pay taxes in Poland. They are integrated in the Polish societY and speak the Polish lenguage. since the
beginninB of their presence in Poland, ot]r members 5Upport local communities, implement the latest technological
solutions, invest in Polish infrastructure and continuously train their empIoyees. We sUpport and continue to sUppoń
these initiatives a5 the momentum in Poland's steadily-growing economyshould continue.

Based on many calls We receive from concerned Dutch investors, We observe a chan8e in the perception of Poland a5 a

stable, predictable and credib|e economic partner, Questions are raised about the stability ofthe country and changes
in the investment climete. some investors announce that they Will postpone or re-allocate their future investments in
Poland, These concerns are driven by severa|factors:

1- Recent downgrade of the s&P credit rating to BBB+ with a negative outlook, This decision has a djrect material
impact to Dutch entrepaeneurs who are consideringto invest in Poland,

2. The speed at Which new legislation is intfoduced and the limited d;alogue with stakeholde.s that takes pl6ce prior

to the implementation.
3. The re€€ntly announ€ed and implemented sector śpecific taxes (i,e, Hyp€rmarkets, banks end insurers). We have

doubts Whether the tax on retailers, as currently propośed, support free competition and does not 8ive a

competitive advantege to a specific group ofretailers.
4. ln addition, recently used public statements on foreign investors raises queśtions of Poland's attitude towardś

investments from abroad. Please allow u5 to share an example of your own statement from December 15, 2015:

"Those who shout that loud, are not concerned by democracy, but they defend their own positions and influence.
That is th€ defense ofthe banking lobby ofand the lobby of internationa l corporations -gloups that heve enriched

themselves at the cost of Poles, That Wa§ a golden era forthem, butthat ere hasjUst ended."

ln order to have a better understandin8 of current and future policy changes of the Po|ash government, we Would
appreciate a consultation and djalogue With you. Please be informed that together With the other chambers of
commerceWe are at your djsposaIto havethis dialogue,

Neth€rla nds-Polish chamb€r of com merc€
Bielańska 12,00-085 Warsaw, rel. +4a 22 2194667, e_mail: ofiice@nlchamber,com.pl

wv,/w,nlchamber,com,pl

Robe rt,Jai-Tróebu5
chairman of the Npcc
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Mr. Mateusz Morawiecki
Minister of Development
Pl. Trżech Krzyży 3/5,00-507 Warszawa

Warsaw, ]anuary 29 2016

Dear Minister MoraWie€ki,

The Netherlands-Polish chamber ol commerce (NPcc) would like to share her concern regardin8 the most recent
developments in Poland and the impact they wall have on the investment climate in the country. This letter supports
afld builds on the letter that has been sent on behalf of the lnternational Group of chambers of commerce (lccc) on
Wednesday.lanuary 20, 2016.

The Nether|ands is among the bi88est investors in Poland and our member association represents ove. 200 companies
who have invested billions of zlotys in Poland overthe last 27 years, our members operate as Polish companies, i,e. are
5ubjectto Polish law, employ Polish Workers, distribute Polish products abroad, invest their capita l here, develop Polish
innovations and pay taxes in Poland. TheY are integrated in the Polish society and speak the Poli5h language. since the
be8innin8 of thek presence in Poland, our members support local communities, implement the latest technological
solUtions, invest in Polish infrastructure and continuously train thek employees, We 5upport and continue to 5upport
these initiatives as the momentum in Poland's steadjly,growing economy should continUe.

Based on ńany calls we receive from concerned Dutch jnvestors, we observe a chan8e in the perception of Poland as a

stable, predicteble and credible economic pańner, Questions are raised about the stability ofthe country and changes
in the inv€stment €lińate. some investors announce that they will postpone or re-allocate their future investments in

Poland, These concerns are driven bY sevelal factors:

1. Recent downgrade of the s&P credit rating to BBB+ With a negative outlook, This decision has a direct material
impactto Dutch entrepreneurs Who are consideringto invest in Poland-

2. The speed at which new |egislation i5 introduced and the limited dialo8ue with stakeholders that takes plac€ prior

to the implementation.
3. The recently announced and implemented sedor spe€ific taxes 1i,e, Hypermarkets, banks and insurers). We have

doubts Whether the tax on retailers, as currently proposed, suppoń free competition end does not give a

competitjve advantage to a specjfic group ofretailers.
4, ln addition, recently used public statements on foreign investors raises questions of Poland's attitude towards

investments from abrcad. Please alloW usto share an example:'Those Who shout that Ioud, are not concerned by
democracy, but they defend their own positions and influenc€. That is the defense of the banking lobby of and the
lobbY of international corporations -groups that have enriched themselves at the cost of Poles, That Was a golden

era forthem, but that era hasjUst ended," Prime Minister Beata szydło on December 15 2015

ln order to have a better understanding of current and ftrture policy chan8es of the Po|ish government, w€ Would

appreciate a consultation end daalogue With you. Please be informed that together With the other chambers of
commerceWe are at your disposalto have this dialogue.

Netherla nds- polish chamber of com m€rce
Bjelańska 12,00_085 Warsaw, tel. +4a 22 2194667, e-mail: offic€@nlchamber,com.pl

Www.nlchamber,com.pl

Robeń-]anYreebu5
chaarman of the Npcc
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Mr. Paweł szalama€ha
Minjster of Fjnance

Świętokży§ka 12, oo,916 Warsaw

Warsaw, January 29 2016

Dear M inister szałan,] acha,

The Netherlands-Po'ish chamber of commerce lNPcc) Would like to share her concern regardińg the most recent
developments in Poland and the impact they wjll have on the investment climate in the country. This letter supports
and builds on the letter that has been sent on behalf of the lnternational Group of chambers of commerce (lGcc) on
Wedne5dey.lenuery 20, 2016.

The Netherlands js among the biBgest investo§ in Poland and our member association represents over 200 companies
Who have invested bi|lions ofzlotys in Poland overthe last 27 years. our members operate as Poli§h companies, i.e. ere

subject to Polish law, employ Polish Workers, distribute Polish products abroad, invest their capital here, develop Po|ish

innovations and pay taxes in Poland. TheY are integrated in the Polish society and speak the Polish language. since the
be8inning of their presence in Poland, our mernbers 5Upport local commUnities, implement the latest t€chnological
solutions, invest in Polish infrastructure and continuously train their employees. We sUppoń and continue to sUppoń
these initiatives as the momentum in Poland's steadily-growing economy should continUe.

Based on many calls We receive from con€erned Dutch investors, We observe a chan8e in the perception of Poland a5 a

stable, predictable and caedible economic partner, Questions are raised about the stability ofthe country and changes
in the investment climate. some investors announce that they Will postpone or re-allocate their future investments in

Poland, These concerns are drjven by several factors:

1. Recent downgrade of the s&P credit rating to BBB+ With a ne8ative outlook, This decision has a direct rnaterial
impad to Dutch entrepreneurs who are con§ideringto invest in Poland,

2. The speed at Which new legislation is introduced and the limited dialogue with stakeholders thattakes place prior

to the implementation.
3. The recently announc€d and implemented sector spe€ific taxes (i,e, Hyp€rmarkets, banks and insurers). We have

doubts Whether the tax on retailers, as currently proposed, suppoń free competition end does not give a

competitiVe adVantage to a specific group ofretailers.
4, ln addition, recently Used public statements on foreign investors raises questions of Polend's attitude towards

investments from abroad. Please alloW u5 to sha.e an example: "Those who shout that loud, are not concerned by

democracy, but they defend their own positions and inflUence. That is the defense ofthe banking lobby of and the
lobby ofinternational corporations - group5 that have enriched themselves at the cost of Poles, That Wes a golden

era forthem, but thet era hasjust ended." Prime Ministel Beeta sżydlo on December 15 2015

ln order to have a better undettandin8 of curent and future policy changes of the Polish 8overnment, we Would
appreciate a consultation and dialogue With you. Please be informed that together With the other chambers of
commercewe are at your disposalto havethis dialogue,

Netherla nds-polis h chamber of com m€rce
Bielań§ka 12,00_085 Warsaw Itel. +4a 2z 279Ą66'7 | e_mail: office@nlchamber.com.pl

Www.nlchambel,com.pl

chakman of the Npcc


